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A society |l

Eight Rules for the' Annihilation 
of any Organization

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING CHEAPRheumatic Pains 
Have DisappearedI HOW TO KILL #

1
*Greenwich (William A. Thompson. Director. Bureau 

of Advertising, American News- 
ixtper Publishers' Association.)

II
BThe meetings of the Community League 

have been much missed this winter, but 
• owing to the young people being occupied . . .

in other ways, some attending Acadia. ^ue( symPtom °» rheumatism is
others working and some following up P31"' 71,6 most successful ,,ealmenl 16 
hot) ev matches, it has been thought best that moSt re"=ves and
not have manv meetings. One evening bamshes the pain Many rheumatic 
the- present much.enj.Tved the lecture people suffer perns that could be avoided 
of Professor E. L) McPhee. of Acadia. bY building up the blood; when rehumatism 
on The League of Nations.” Last week 18 asaucated with thin Wood it cannot be 
uninteresting lecture given by the Pres,- bloodls budt “P ,
de, Rev. Mr. Watts, vas thoroughly , Mr- bd Hall. Mam-a-Dieu. N. S., sut- 
en ■ ed. Tins week will be Social night ! fered bom rheumatism for years but was 
arc: it is expected will be the last meeting more fortunate than many victims of the
for this year. A good time is expected. d“?se f°r he lound a re"ledy thal *>

The death of Mr. GusUlvm Bishop bu.lt up his entire system that he ,s now 
ta> ■ s away another of our oldest residents bee form rheumatism Mr. Hall says:
Mr Bishop was almost eighty years old! 1 *as t»ken down with rheumatism, and 

. . , .. . at times was under the treatment ofHt will be much misled in the community. , , , , . . ^
, , . , t r i . ii several of the best doctors in Cape Bretonbe-'Tig a kind neighbor and friend to all. , , , , , , , •

The news of the death of. the late but they held out no hope for my recovery 
Rev. E. B Moore, a former pastor of romu thc tn>ubl<\ I was confined to bed 
this Church, was heard with deep re- ^ three years and a helpless cripple from 
gret by manv ,n this place. His only son trouble. I could not move, and had to 
Dr E. F. Moore is well remembered as k lur'led m shee,s: tMy le«s and ,m*'n 
a former doctor among us. w"e drawn ou‘ ° ““I*' and s>rtid<-"

Miss Haydon. the County School Nurse. veloped on my **** 38 the re8u,t ofmy 
visited our school a couple of weeks ago.Jconbnemen‘10 bed;.1 <*™«8

Miss Ufa Sherman has been ,11 with “"d,t“'" .*ben a f™"d advised the use 
measles. Mumps ,s also visiting the of,Dr ^lllla,"s, P,nk P,lls and 1 began 
place. Miss Eshter Pearson being one of taking them. The first benefit I felt from 
the latest victims. Mr. Grant Murphy tbe P‘‘l lyas an mcreased and
,S al-, ill with them at his I» me. Port lhe,‘ 1 ^8»" 10 ,eel stron«er- and was 
Williams. Both o these young finally able topt out of bed and go about
are much missed from the Post Office ! ™ cruLcbes' “,n‘inued Lakl,« ‘he pills

for months, slowly but surely getting new 
i strength, and finally I was able to lay the 
crutches aside. 1 will always be lame, as

I'the result of my long stay in lied my left ‘ ficial Canadian war pictures, painted foi 

leg has shortened somewhat, but other - 
I wise I am feeling fine and able to do my 
work as Fishery Overseer. I may add that 

j when the rheumatism came on I weighed

A» a Result of Treating the Trouble 
Through the Blood.

Though the following advice was given 
recently by a man in the Popular Engineer, 
members of our women’s organizations 
might find it valuable too wheti

Newspaper advertising is much the 
cheapest of the printed mediums per thou
sand of circulation. Newspaper rates, like 

their programs for the coming^ ÿtijfT all other commodities, have advanced
somewhat in the past couple of years, 
but they have not advanced in anything 
like the same degree that the materials 
and producing cost| of newspaper-making 
have increased. . '

To illustrate the relative cheapness of 
i 1 - I newspaper advertising, let me say that
fleeting, find for the money necessary to buy enough 

î officers and post cards at a penny apiece to send just 
IT once to the 28,000,000 purchasers of 

“5. Never accept an office*-,a& it K the daily English language newspapers, 
easier to criticize than to do things. in this country, you could buy at least 

“6. Nevertheless, get sore if you an a page and a half oLadvetUsing in every 
not appointed to a committee,'i^gt if I one of the 2042 publications, 
you are do not attend the comrhitta Probably there never was a time in our

economic history when applied national 
advertising offered by the newspapers 
was so much neededâs today. The sell
ing costs many national distributors 
are too high and the competitive condition 
into Which we are moving threatens to 
inc ease these costs, and they must get 
these sales at the lowest possible figures. 
Increased railroad rates for transpoi tation 
of all kinds must be reckoned with in

Edward F. Williams says:
“Here are eight ways to kill an 

sociation:
“1. Don’t come to the meetingB^f

“2. If you do arme, come late.
“3. If the weather doesn’t suit you don't 

think of coming.
" 4. If you do -attend a i 

fault with the work of the 
other members.

meetings.
“7. If asked by the chairman to give 

your opinion regarding some important 
matter, tell him you have nothing to say. 
After the meeting tell everyone how things 
ought to be done.

“8. Do nothing more than is absolutely 
necessary, but when other members roll 
up their àleeves and willin ly, unselfishly 
use their ability to help matters along 
howl that the association is run by a

McLaughlin
s:nding salesmen and in shipping gçods 
to any market. All these conditions point 
clearly to the wisdom of knowing your 
markets and cultivating business through 
advertising at points where it is profitable 
to operate.

News|)aper advertising will be used in. 
great volume in 1921, because it offers 
!<> the manufacturer the two things which

“Canada’s Standard Car”
ASK LORD BEAVERBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. I-ewis Forsythe have both 
been I loused with La Grippe foi several 

Their daughter Mrs. Harry 
Stephens, with her two children, is spend
ing several weeks with them.

The news of the arrival of the new doctor

Saves enough gas, oil and repairs, over other 

cars to pay the interest on its price.

The cheapest car in the long run. The most 
car for the money you can possibly buy.

Write for catalogue

(From the Veteran, Ottawa.)
We are informed that one of tfie of- I

the national memorial depicts a ecen< 
at the Second battle of Ypres. And thaï are essential today in advertising—ef- 
some of the Canadian soldiers shown on ficiency and economy, 
the canvas have Third or Fourth Division . m    ...... ...............................i.——(Dr. K. H. Freemani was gladly received 

in this community, it being the general 
-op t ion that he k much netd.d. Who will ’ 14,1 |,,unds and whcn 1 began going aboul 
receive the first visit? A few ol our resi- !,,n crutcbes 1 unly wc«hed 67 Pound», and

now I am at normal weight. There art 
; many here who know' and can vouch foi 
| the truth of these statements.”

Miss Georgiana Belle, graduate nurse. ! , \ou.can f*. thesc «“«W any 

who has been on dutf at Dr. DeWitt's | dtale‘ ,n med,cme' <>r bV ma l. post paid, 
Hospital, W'gfville. all winter, know slop I “l M“nla,a •»* »r »* bofs for $2.50 
ping with her sister. Mrs. Culler Forsyth»ilrorn Dr VVllllams Med,tine Co., 
fora lime. ^Brockville. Ont.

patches on their sleeves. How timcfcdkl a ww « s • •
fly over there'Or is this a sampl^f‘futur /X llC BltlX

... IS! i REMINDER:
dents are taking treatment and receiving 
benefit from Dr. Randell, Chiropractor, 
at Port Williams. Acadia Automobile AgencyEVOLUTION UP TO DATE

Don’t wait until you get sick—USE

Two lit tie girls were amusing each ■hei 
by telling stories in turn. The elder bdgaii 
one as follows: “There was once a littK 
hoy, and he was an awful good little boy 
In fact, he.was so good that he grew up 
to be a woman.”

Ralph Woodman,
Sales Mgr.

Elmer J. Westcott,
Service Mgr.

Philip llsley,
President.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
J

Mrs. (Or.) Bowles, formerly of Wolf- j 
ville, is visit gig her sister. Mrs. Byron Cox.1

Mr. and Mrs. l^wis Sliaffner. ol Mid 
dicton, recently spent the week-end at i 'From the Montana Farmer., 

the home of Mr. T A. 1-earson. j Ethel'.„he whispered, "will you
Mr. Butcher, of Halifax, spent the past j mal'? me. 

week-end with his friend, Mr. H. H Mar ' " 1 don 1 Charlie. ' she replied,
shall. coyly-

Mr. Burpee Bishop has been ill. for . .'Wel1' wben y,,u l,nd out'" be said, 
several days | rising, send me word will you? I shall
' Miss Ethel Fraser has been very sick 31 Mable Hick s until 10 °'clock' 
for several weeks. 11 1 d<m 1 ,lear fro™ you by then l am

We are sorry to report the continued K°!?!g abft her- 
illness of Mrs. Herbert Johnson. She is She lurrud up* 

much missed in social circles.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Porter, w ho have 

been living in Mr. Dexter Forsythe's ,
new tenement hrxise for some time, have ! wh*n 1 went down the steps ” 
moved to Town Hot. Mr and Mrs. Lee Montmorency “And what does she 
Bishop, who have been boarding this sa^.novi'' . , , ,X1
w.r.ter, have rented Mr. Forsythe’s Marmaduke Oh, just Uje same old 
hou&e and taken possession. : ^UV- ^uy-

Forsythe Bros., who deserve great praise 
fur their energy in sn quickly rebuilding 
their evapoiator whidh was destroyed by 
file in December, are now doing a rushing 
business and giving employment to many.
They noyv have a fine up to date building.

Miss Lillian Bisltop has recently had ! 

h# home wired for electric lighting.

THAT’S DIFFERENT

NOTICE
D. A. R. Timetable

The Town of Wolfville will not be res 
ixmsible for any bill contracted, in the 

name of the Tow n unless a requisition 
signed by the Supt. of Streets or 
of any standing committee be praflyjted 
to the seller by the hearer. *

By order

The Train Service as it Affects Wolf
ville

No. 96 From Annapolis arrives

No. 96 From Halifax, arrives 9.5Ô a. m. 

No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives

8.01 a. m.

Marmaduke — “ Before we were married 
she used to say * bye-bye, ’ so sweetly II. Y. BISHOP. 

Town Clerk.
3.52 p.m.

No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.27 p.m. 

No. 99 From Halifax^ (Tues. Fri., Sun.)
"arrives 12.18 a. m.R. J. Whitten No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wed., 

Sat.), arrives 4.43 a. m.& co.
HALIFAX

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

fSL, wm Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

F

w
Iri Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

Wheelright and all kinds Shop- 
work, window sashes, Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all 
kinds.

15»
Hm

There tf'as a young lady named Ruth I 
With most ol the sweet charms of youth, j 
' But alas, life is hard 
For her beauty is marred 

By the loss ol a single front tooth.
G. W. BAINES. , 

Main St., East End.
Wolfvill.,

Motor Trucking !
> -

The industrial outlook is better in. 
Canada fjian across the bordei, or foi 
that matter, than in any country at thi 
present time.

Any one wishing truck- 
ing of any kind done. 

Apply to

L. G. Bair.es

Homes Wanted!
0 •

ML For children from 6 months to 16 yean 
of age. boys and girls. Apply to 

H. STAIRS, Wolfville 
Agent Children's Aid Society

J
’Phone 137-12.Mail Contract;

! SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
j Postmaster General, will he received at 
j Ottawa until noon on Friday, file 8th 
| April for the conveyance His Majesty's 
I Mails, three times per week, between 
KINGSTON STATION POST OFFICE

LACY ROAD POST OFFICE.
I under a proposed contract for four years 

u> commence at the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices conlainng further in 
I formation as to conditions of ptojxiiiêd 
, Contract may be teen and blank fon ts 
j of Tender may b • obta ned at the poet 
i1 >flices of the term nal and oute offices, 
j and at the office of the Post Office !n- 
I >i lector :

J. F. HERBINSTUDEBAKER
Optometrist and Optician

This NAME PLATE on YOUR CAR 
Means

Optical Parlor* Upstairs in Harbin Block 
Hours i 9 to 12 and 1.30 to S o’clock 

Evenings by appointment
Shadow Teat and all departments of Eye 

Examination and Fitting.

$

Satisfaction, Service, Class
Come toW. E. MACt t.I t AN

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector's office, 
Halifax. N. S., 19th February, 1921.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. I Phone 83-13
SHOW
ROOMSW. A. REID’S

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co l.imiUd
freight and passenger service

Steamship “PRINCE ARTHUR”
|j WINTER SCHEDULE.

Leave Yarmouth Tuesday» and Friday» at 6.30 P.M.
Return-Leavs Bolton Monday» and Thuraday» at 2.00 P.M.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
I ______________________________ E- KfNNRV. Yarmouth. N. H

I Results kssurect If You Advertise in THE AÇADIAN •

COAL! and LOOK THEM OVER 

and
BE CONVINCED

HARD COAI
MH T COAI 

CONE
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY.

Agents and Service Station
-T forHINDUWOLFVILLE BRANCH Studebaker & Overland CarsR. CREIGHTON. *ftr.

A. M. WHEATONiPORT WILLIAMS BRANCH
H. R HOLDING, Mgr

A
m.

mt-,V /

m *

■ X/ üS

I M

Every barrel the same, and as a 
result every baking is the same.

Uniform quality at all times and 
under all conditions is the policy 
which earned the reputation of

PURiry FLOUR
•• More Bread and Better Bread99 in

# -ri
\

Foreign Basic Slag
Farmers who may be offered Foreign Basic Slag 

should carefully look into the question of quality and not 
allow themselves to be hoodwinked into thinking they are 
getting a better article than is actually the case. For 
instance 'the importers of this Slag talk of it as containing 
17% Phosphoric Acid, or even 18%, whereas the foreign 
sellers offer the goods on the basis of 16 to 18% Phosphoric 
Acid, with a minimum guarantee of 16%, of which only 
75% is Soluble. Divested of all camouflage, this means 

Slag containing! 12% Soluble, or in other words Avail
able, Phosphoric Acid. Then again the guarantee of Fine
ness given with the Foreign Slag is only 75%, whereas 
the Sydney prtxluct is guaranteed 85%. This is a difference 
of vital consequence in getting results. Another thing 
that should be known to Nova Scotia Farmers is that 
sampling of -this Foreign Slag is done at the foreign ports 
of shipment, and analysis is determined by foreign chem
ists. If any agricultural organization or individual is 
foolish enough to do business on such terms, why should 
Canadian Farmers risk their money in buying goods 
purchased on such ridiculous conditions? It is wise when 
offered Foreign Basic Slag to ask for:

(1) Guarantee of S luble or Available Phos
phoric Acid.

(2) Guarantee of Fineness.
and compare same with the guarantees given in connection 
with the Home Product. Dp not allow yourself to be 
fooled into buying a Foreign Basic Slag simply because it 
is offered as a 17':;, or an 18% article. Investigate first, 
and so avoid useless regrets later.

a

The Cross Fertilizer fcompanyLtd.
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA.

1869 — 600 Branches — 1919

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Farmers’Sons and Daughters 
haie great opportunities 

to-day.
They never had better 
chance» to make and to 
tave money. Now is the 
time to lay the foundation 
of future prosperity by cul
tivating the habit of thrift.

There U a Snv’ngr Department 
ft t/ery branch of U.ls bar.!:. 
T .o ttaTr w* I bo find to show you 
Low to mifke the hict deposit.

CAMJAL AND RZSCRVCS 133,000,000 
T»m RESOURCES - **76,000,006

m

Better than Pills 
For Liver Ills.
hR Tonight — 

Tomorrow Alright

TtriftA

..

HINARDS
1 |i£l,. ni>

UnimenTI

'


